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3riof :Soidil:rs Killed!
re&lVino.from, the eastern, cities a

Ju-3? aii^l>rtati,UruT seleotibn.of Spring & Sum-
m«-,< loQds,io.which I inviteUte ‘attention ofone
andrtlUiv'l *

• t-iiULi;:.!: .To the. Im«Uesi
In S’ks, Baralges, Linen, Popelins, Linen Lus-
tres, inen chameoß,’French, English and Ameri-
caachinlzea, ginghams, gingham lawns,, lawpa,
ldoo; and plaid muslins, swiai, book and larltoni
do,;.piain and fancy spring d’ laines, bonnets, pa-
taScis, ; Bun‘ shades, ribbons, laces, fancy trim-
mings, &o,« we flatter ourselves to beable to please
all . in'prices and style, who will favor ua with a
call* -

Gentlemen,
Fbryour own Interests we ask of you to call and ;
eXatnine our Stock of French and English black
cloth^,'French English fancy colors dot, fancy
French cassimeres’, doe skins, black and fancy;English and, American casaimeres, silk Warp
clolKandUveed, Codington and Merino cassU

and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and
buflT. casaimeres,. fancy jeans, silk,

Balia,and’ mar9eillo Vestings! plain; and high
QQlpfed ta\lk &C.

rjpomesiie goods in abundance, such as Muslins,
Sheetings,' Osnaburgs, tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuffj very cheap: dol’d cambrics; domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &c.
;■ £l : v ■ Carpets*
An ithtneiise stock of carpets; floor oil cloths, plain
ttnd colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
'Transpareqi.Blinds, all of which .vVjU be sold un-
usually low.. . .

' I
SHOES ot all kinds, qualities and

prices, now receiving and on hand!
. ’Also, a freshc-lot ot GnodriiiiES,which can not

bo beat in price or quality. My stock, is very
large arid complete; and We alWaye takepleasureiq,showinggoods without charge..ftecbllect the old stand, a few doors east ofthe
Market House; and directly opposite Wfight &

Sazftn’s Hardware store,
till AS/ OGILBY.

Uarliale/March 29,1849

spring anR-summlsr miJis.
JUST received, a full and complete slockof Spring

and Summer Goods; suitable for Gentlemen's
wear. , Super Black .French and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofairdescriplions. .Black aiid Fancy Cassi.
mere tif all shades and mixtures, also Cashntcretts,
Tweeds and of allcolours and qualities*
Vestings, Silks,'Satins, Cashmeres, white and fancy
Marseilles. .With a large assortment ofkloVes,cr<u
♦aits, Slocks, tiincil ahd Silk Hunkerbhieft, all open
and'ready for inspection at my old stand opposite
the Rail Road Office; T. H.SKILES.

May 3,1849.

MANSION HOUSE lIOTEE,
Frdriting onthe Cumberland Valley Rail Rdacl,

Carlisle, Pa.,

LATELY kept by J. A;.Wlnroth has just been
taken by the subscriber. It is newly finished,

Snd has b’den thoroughly repaired.
iPaSsengers in the cdfs, Strangord, {rttlellbrS, and

visiters to Carlisle, are invited to call.
Terms moderate, and every attention paid fo the

comfort and convenience of all who patronize the ea*
.tablishmont. , DAVID MARTIN.

Fibfuary 18, 1849.—tf

JL;; B; BROQnXALt’S:
Great Bargain Watch: and Jewelry
-’ i "; r ■ ‘ •’'•*VSt6r©’.;
JSjj:' ; WHERE Gold- and SilverWatches dt

Jg-TV description can bn had hi from ten to;
*mtm fifteen per denl. lefea than any other store in
New York or. Philadelphia; ’• Pcreons who wish to'
got a gdod, Watch, perfectly- regulated, would dowoll
td call ai the store of the subscribed, and c'dmptire the
quality and price, of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices: ’ . ' '’T . r
Gold Levers, fdll jewelled, iScardt cases, 828 00
Silver “do dp do. : ' ' • .12 00
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, IQ carat ca 23 00
Silver do " do 9 00
Sifver Verge Watches, from 00 upwards. ■GoldPqnciis.from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens; with
silver castes, ohd pencils attached, far 75 cents.

. Alsd, a handsomoassortment of new and fashion- 1
able Jewelry, at prices 5 far,belpw tho usual store
prices. Old gbld'and'silver bought or taken in ex-
change. LEWIS R. BRDmALL,

No. 110 North Second.street} sebomr dbpl* below
Race/Phtlh; , • ’ ,

' Cut this advertisement outj and bring it along,
you will then bo sure to get into theright store. /

: -April 19, 1849"—1y . - ■
kapcr Hangings,

EMBRACING one of the largest assortments
in this Tjily of now stylo Parlor; Hall' and

Dining Room Papers, wlth-a Spleiidid assortment
of Fire Board Prints, Bordera dnJ WiH-
dow.Shades; also a large assortment of Curtain
Papers of new.and desirable patterns,all of which
will be sold at the lowest market rates. Should,
the citizens of Carlisle arid vicinity be In want of
any of. the above goods, they will please exariJinb
my stock beforo'puroliasing elsewhere. ,

• i . . E. FIZLLL,
N. E. corner of Eleventh & Chesnut Sts.

PhiU. May 3,1840—3 m
N. B. Paper huiig bv careful workmen, at low

ates. ■ Work done In the countfjrAi'city prices.

: Shcidrabo’s Allegheny House* (

280 Ma'rktk■'&tt/eet\ above Eighth, (South .Side,).
pHiLAbKIPHiA; ;

THIS large aml splehdhl hotel hbsbeen furnish-
ed with furniture.'- TheBar-Room'

is the -largest in Philadelphia; The parlours
and SUting-Uooms aVe entirely separated from the
noise and bhstle, cbnsequent to the arrival and
departure of cars.'- The Porlldo. extending the
wnole front.of the house, affords a cool retreat, m
warm Weather, and a.splendid; view of the great-
e&t-ihordughfarein the' city. * : m

The Lodging Rooms are well' furnished.---The
Table as well provided-far as at any'olher hotel,
with every attention of' the hianagers 10-make U
the best hotel for Merchants and Business men,
during their stay In the city. > The terms will be
one dollar, per day.' Ob the .arrival of the oars
from the west, a Porter will be in attendance to
convey baggage, &c.lp (he hotel} which is adjoin*

> ing the depot; • : . • , *
February 8,1849.—6 m

F.IFJG -INSURANCE..
Pfcrm Mutual Lifr iNsImXRCE OotManV

Jliisi Walnut St. Wo,d6(}.-'

THis Company, is now ready to. make Insurance
on Lives, on the mutual system, withoutlia-

bllily beyond the amount of the premium. ‘ s -

. •All the profits of thoicorppany divided annually
among the insured. ; ■ ;

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,semt-anhiiaiiy, or one-half of the pre-
mium may he paid in a noteat 13 months.

Individuals insured in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote, for Trus-
teed; -•** . ■

For the greater security ofpfittifes insjiHngwith
this company, a gilatahtee capital 6f550,00b hbs
been created lo mfeel the losses that may accrue
upon policies isShed by the company, to be held
and ps'ed by thb .Trusteps, until, a capital exceed-
ing that amount Hasbeen realized from thereceipts
ofpfeminms. ,

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WMi M. CLARK,'Vice Presidents.

John VV. Horner, Secretary.
The undersigned has been, appointed Agent for

Carlisle.' Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hariovef and Lohiher sis.

POVVEL.
Dr. G. W. Foolkb, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov, 9, 1848. .

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
and TniSlCompany.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capitol
£2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual,—Moke

op lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States,,at tho lowest rates
of premium. . ;

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

Age. 2 For 1 year.
20 81
30 . 99.. :

40 1,39
60 1,88
60 3,48

Exampjcb.— A person aged 30 years next'birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3
anifodtly far eoVcn years he secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven yeafs; or foi $20*40 paid an-
nually during life* ho secures 81000 to be paid when
be dies. The insurer securing; his own bonus*by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For 1 $49*60 the heirs
would'receive $5OOO should be die in one year/

Forms of application dpd aft particulars may be
had at the office of Fnxii’ic.' Watt.S,Esq., Carlisle.

J. i\V.' CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
HJp. T.ocKxtT, Sdcl’y,' '

Preu'ic. Watts, , ,
Dr..p.,N. Mahon,.Medical Examiner.

August 31,1848.— ly’

Fire Insurance.
rriH E Alfferi and Eastpeivrisboraugh MuUatFife
J. InsOfance Comflariy of Ctfmbei'land County,

fncoj'pdratfed by anact of Assembly,is now fully
organised,arid in operation undeTtbemanagemenc
ofthe following commi'aßionefsi vfi:

Cht'. Sjtayman, JacobShnlly, Wm. K. Gorgae,
Lewis Hyer, CMsliflri Titzelrßoberl Sterrctt,'
Henry Logan, Michael Gocklin, Benjamin H.
Musset, Levi Merkel xJacob Kirk,Sami. ProwelK
sr,and Melchoir respectfully <6afT
the attention of cUhferifc of CuWbdr'laA'd ari'd York
dotWifiee to tft'e adVam'ages which the company
hold out. ; ' , 1 ': r,

• The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State.
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
whri are willing to wait upon them at any

JACOB SHELLY, President*
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hybr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin', TreUautM,'
February 3,,18.48'., .. .. , . . .
Agents—Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;

Christian Tltz'cl, Allen; John C. Dunlop. Allen;
C. D.' Harmon, Kingstown ; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacbbKirk,general ogt.
John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser A Lochmnn.

-'. v - A. GOYtE’S
Wholesale Retail Store, South Hanover Siriit,
i - i * ? Carlisle, l 'Sign of the Bee Hioe.u \

M: Respectfully calls the attention of
his friends to his newstock ofSpring
and SummerGoods. Itis impossible
to enumerate all ihearlifcles I have

for able: suffice it to say,‘ we have almost every,
thing that is necessary for Ladies and Gentlemen's
ifrear...

''Ladles'Depkrlrrfenf.—Neat figured Mouslln de
balnea, Foulard Silk and, Lawns, Mohair and

stripe Lustre, pink and blue de lairies, Sa-
tin stripe<jtfM second rtioUrnlng Clarendons,plaid
Lyduese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk

soalrfa, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel,’ pink, blue, and green barege;kid,'silk, and HsUe gloves; a large assortment of
liadiesV Misses* and Children's hose.

‘ GentUniehr 8 LtepartyHerlti—-‘French arid English
doth’s. from 87$ cts. to Sit per yard; French blk.

fa hey dp'., large assortment of Vest*
logs’, Croton , cloths and Inistfes, tweeds &cash-
iriefetv while linen: drilling, fancy caps,for boys,
China Pearl ’Jiats fat men and boys,- straw hats;
all sorts and sizes; black and fancy dftfvdts, lisle,-
kid andsilk gloves.
, '’Ali6, 'a;very large slock of bleached and tin-
bleiohed muslins,calicoes from 3 to 12$per yard,
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great variety of
Gpbtls not mentioned. Please call and examine
my,stock, where you will always And a full sup-
pjy*.

iParljsle, April 5,1849
Wew aud Cheap Spring Goods
V; , 'At tlie New Store.

Corner of Hanover and Loulher Struts, opposite
! i ,

* Wm. Leonard's old stand,

,■ Tptß. undefslgned respectfully inform their
friepde and the public, that they have Just return-
ed from Philadelphia, with a large and well se-
fpcled assortment of

New Spring Croode,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and vfhfcfr
they are determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Cloths & Gas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds. Pantaloon Stuff in
variety,, best American ami India Nankeen.*

;
* l/adies pi&as Goods,

Consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,*
djpacas, &c, A fine lot of straw and braid

JJ-\- \ BGNNETS,
Ra|m Leaf (fats, Ribbons artd Lace Goods, aft
eUgnnt assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable, for the approaching season, at our usual
IdWjprices, Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety of bleached and unbleached
muslins;

Ekfptsr &. Shoes.
selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s

andChlldren’s Roots and* Shoes, good and hand-
fpme., ’

.
* 'GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebra-
te?.Teas'., Spices, &c., and the best quality of
Garnet Chain.

All, the above have been purchased right and
will.be sold low* Please give us a call.
; . S. D. POWEL&CO.Carlisle, March 29, 1849

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

'/fan,and Cheap, Wholesale and Retail.- Dry-poods
' ' •' I Store. ’

fpHE* subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-
'X'|Uo that they have taken that well known stand)lately occupied by Sheoflbr & Myers,in NorthHan-1
D«er street, 3*doors north of the Caiiibla Bank.ondidirectly opposite tb HaVerelick'a Drug store, where'
they ha*e opened the largest and cheapest' assort-
ment ofgoojr ever offered to ttib publlb.-

Jiadit's drCSs Goods,-
faWbngwhich the followingcomprise a pari; Black
'ana fahcy’SdkS, -Shaded do. in gfaiit' variety, Tis-
sues, ptain r plaid and striped 1Dotages; Lawns and

a- Jargh assortment'of Linen Lustres,
Main,!striped’ and* figured D’Lnlnss, Bombazines,

!AlpabcaS, Sllks'and Satins) plaid and striped Mus-
Ifris; Capes’ and Worked’ Collars, Lacesend'Bdgihgs,
’MUte.GloVer, Ilbsieryof ailkln Js.-
k 4 AHarge assortment of Shawls, forsprihg ohd sum-
•fflbiv. JfQNNETS $ RIBBONS, Parasols, Men’s
andßoy’s Wear, a great variety.

Carpeting,
!£h® largest assortment ever offered in Carlisle,
Ratling, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths.
* Call and examine for yourselves, is all we ask—-
,we mnke no chbrgo for sbbwlng goOfr, but esteem
.the privilege a favor. ARNOLD & LEVI.

April 16,1840.

r,. ;-. . Removal'.-
H’’ havlnff removed hie

t 0 'he room formerly

: Ue i"-
!«>' Spring* and Summer Woodsy ,

. cff]hljhlhe will hare made up at the Shorten nolicothd moel desirable manner. Ho will con-Have on hand a large selection of
ItcUdy-uiatlc Clothing,

cheeper than over offered to the publio before
■ueh ae black and blue dreea coals; frock & sack

. ooata ofvarious colors; tweed coats of all shapes
cloth coals; linen, cotton and

Jeans' coats; and all other hinds of , fashionable
coats; black and fancy cashmere pants; summer
A'anls of every description and color; plaih and 1ftnojr'salin, vesta; summer vests, all sons: and
holbrsy shir) bosoms and collars; neck and.pookot
handkerchiefs; stocks, suspenders of all kinds,
and very cheap. Don’t forget tho place. I

Carlisle, April fi, 1819-3 m J

. 1 \ VC '.x. \ j.

' ; • ?
' -V^

JUST pp.oned at the np>y and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of-a
full.assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges,'screws, bolts, augurs, anger
bias, chisels, oroad and hand axes,- hatchets,
drawing knives, planes .and plane bills; hand,
panhel, and ripping saws; mill andcrosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort*
mentofcircularsaws, warranted; traceUnd haUet
chains ofa superior quality that hah rieVte) been in
this market, before,.hdea,, shovels, spade's, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan;and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of-Britania and Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels; tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
darware,' anvils, vices; hies and rasps, of every
kind and price. ;

• Watts’ hir iron; hoop andband iron,cast, shear;
spring and blistered steel, warifuriled good.

i3O boxes windoVv glass, lower than ever.■ 200 kegs VVelherill’e pure wlute,lead. '
4 barrels Flaxsded.oil, 100 galls. Tyrpehlinei
190 kegs Duncan flails, warranted good*. •
50 dbz. prime warranted Corn &Gras9 Scythes
Please call at the well 1known store of Jacob

Senet-, Nofih HanoVer street; next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle. . .

MaJ 24, 181!)

; WASHINGTON HOXJEIij
Carlisle,Pa,

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on the north-west comer of the public equate;
in the Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in thu occu-
pancy of George Beetem, Esq ; would respectfully
inform his friends and the public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
bim with a call, in a manner which he flatters aim-
selfCannot fait to prove satisfactory. Thebouse has
the.most pleasant location in the borough, fronting
oil Mairi street and the public square—is but a few
steps from ibe Railroad Depot; and adjacent to the
CourtHctoseV.; It,has recently beVm refitted wilbnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated tor promote (he ease and comfort of his guests.

HiS TABf/U Will always be supplied with the
choicest and most Wholesome fare the market can
afford, and bis BAR with the bcst.of Liquors.

‘The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good antf extensive'; and will always be supplied
w.ith the besi ptovender, and attended by careful
hostlers. . .

Nothing shall be left undone to fender comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, andho
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business;
to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent,

Dcccmbcr.2l,lB4B—Cm •

To Builders, Carpenters, Ac.
K AA-AAA FEET of dressed CarolirtaFloor*iDUUjUUU ing Boards.

600,OaO,feel dressed Spruce Flooring Boards,
200.000 " 41 White Pine V «

200.000 " “ Ind’n River “

100.000 “ ” Fencing, Shelving, Ac.
Tbo finest and hrgcst stock of dressed Lumber

ever offered for sale in ibis or any other market. Il
was dressed in the brat manner last summer and fall,
and may therefore bo relied upon not to shrink*

Gjp Ordersfrom the country accompanied with the
Ctfshor City reference, if satisfactory, will bo atten-
ded to with especial care.

WILSON & LAVENDER.
Brown Bt. Wharf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia', March 22, 1649.—3m*

Bonnets I Bounds!

TZ. LOTHROP, No. 30 South Second St.
t upper side, next door to Sharplesa & Sons,

Philadelphia, respectfully invites the attention of
(frti'Ladies of Caflfslo add vicinity, to his very,
select assortment ofSpring and Sdnirntr

Straw Bpnn6t6 & Hats,
at extremely, low prices.- Merchants and Dealers
supplied. Altering,- Bleaching' and Pressing,
done in a superior manned,-and >\t short notice.

T. Z. LO vPHROP.
No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next doorto

Shorpless & Sons, Phila.
April 5. 1849—3 m

Great Attraction for tlic Hollidays!
Krtsskluklcs Headquarters,

Noutii Hanover St., Carlisle.
rpUB subscriber would respectfully inform tlie
X citizens of Carlisle, and those who may visit
it during the Hollidays, that ho is now manufac-
turing and will keep on .hand a large assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS.
&0., suitable for the approachingfestivities, which
will .be sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, where ho also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,
Which will bo sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of,

Orange'*, tc'iitoue, CSrapcs,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa' Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
finglibh Walnuts, &c. He would also call atten-
tion to the,best assortment of ■
French, German & American Toys;
ever brought to thikplhce, consisting in part of
fine French fancy boxes, kid arid jbiiltdd Dblis,
all'sizes; Doll heads, fine China, CommonUelph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture in boxes; brass and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket ahd'other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds, Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools In boxes, (James, Puzzles,
ftc.f Pianos, Fiddles, Tambotines, Harmeenicane,-
Accordeorts, Drums, Gunn, Pistols, Glass and
Ohlha Toys, fine.aowihg. Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets,'and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the abovehe has Just received a prime

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed,Loaf Si Brown
Sugars, New Orleans, Trinidad, Syrup Si Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pio-nio Crackers, Cheese, Itlco, &o.;'
Fresh Spices, such as NutmegevUlhriamon, lin-
ger,CloVer, Peppfer', Allspice, ground or whole.

I Ml orders thankfully received arid'punctuallyUiinnded io. , p. MONYEit.Cat'UU, N-oVemViar 3b, ifelß.
VAlMiisu. ..J Coaob B°o?y '"l f Va,

luro Varni.li, 1
Flowing Vu™lab

FU
f
rn llurq ond Pic.

Cbairmukora j will poif,), "tlillinS’J "nd
Superior nrllelo. Japan and DlScU r »antC»3at Iho glare-of JACOB BBNEU.“ H

kaos wasted,
THE Bubaerlbor will poy Ibo biblical price idca«b, Tor any quantity ofUAOS that may bn deliv-

ered at bia store, in Cn.rlialo. CIIAS, DARNITZ.
May 3,18'18.-3m

Furill titles Fariiitnrcir
fPHE subscriber respectfully informsthepublic that
X he still continues to manufacture and keep on
bond, at his ahbp on North Hanover street* nearly
opposite Orth’s,.(formerly Glass’) Hotel* Carlisle*

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS,Desks.Bobk-cases
Bedsteads,Cupboards, of every style and pattern;and
in shtfrt, tvery thing that cafl bd made in a cabinet
shop.

.

The subscriber will warrant Hid futhtluro to be
mahufacttiretToul of the best of material and by, the
best of workmen, and as to hisprices he intends, to
sell low for cash.. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture.is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under bis inspection. He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him d call and
examine for themselves—he Has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forgctlo call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also ihfofm the public that
ho carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wail on all those who may desire hisservl-
cos in that lino; Having a Haiaas, ho can attend
fhnciaU in tho country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.

'■ CiirHaie, Juno 15, 1348.—-ly
N. B. A lot of choice GherfJ Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. :
, HateMinta!

Srnino inn ao«Mi« F.aaioaa ton 1848.

THE subscriber would rcs'peclfuflyi call thoattonr

libir of the public, to his largo arfa'o’rtmCnt of
’ Hats & Caps,

of thd latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin*
Beaver, fine White Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter*
Brush* and Russia hats of every quality* and at dif-
ferent prices. Also, op hpnd. a .fine assortment of
Slouch of SpoYtaman’s Hats* (very igh'l) to'gefhef
with a general assorlm’ouC of noaffy.ovcrjrdescrip-
lion ofCaps, of all sizes, and at dll prices, Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps*
are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared .to'
give greater bargains than can be had biacwhefe.—
Don't forget the place, No,3, Harper's Kpjv; . ..

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1848. ‘ - ■ __

“Be wise In time—’lts folly to
defer,”

A FFLICTBD HEAD! Thousands are suffering
XX with disease from which there is no difficulty in
being speedily and permanently relieved* provided
the right means are Used. As every vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every, disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing, in this
life more certain than that tho

American Compound,
is the most speedy and certain remedy for all diseases
ofa delicate nature known to the world, to
every stage of the disease, sox and constitution,atoll
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-
tention) from business, nor restriction in diet. From
tho curtain and speedy relief that it gives, it is now
the most popular remedy of the day. Ton thousand
cases hive been cuicd by it during the past year.—
Prepared by o practical physician, iho afflicted con
rely with confidence oh its curative powers over dis-
eases of this character'* Full directions accompany
each bottle.

Caution.—Ask for tho Amman Compound and
purchase only of the agents.

For sale by SamuelElliott, Carlisle; Dr. Bar*
nitz, Yorttpß) \yilliains, Columbia; A. Miller, Lon
castcrfDr. M’Pbcrsoh and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Prico $1 per, bottle.’
Eobruary 22 1849—6m' ;

GIESE &. SON1

,

Commission Ici cliaiits,
, - ,t FOR THE SALE OF

flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron
No. 48 Commerce Steet Wharf,

■ BALTIMORE.
. S3T ADVANCE. MADE ON

March 22,1819—'din*
Tlic Symptoms of-Worms

ARE, tho tongue often white and loaded; (ho
iX brteotli heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish tusto in thb' mouth;occasionally thirst; tho appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably .defi-
cient, and at othcre voracious. There is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and Intestines; puln in tho abdomen;
swelling and hardness of tho abdomen; the bowels
arc irregular;'tho stools' are slimy, and there IS ah oo<
cußibnal’appcurancd of woims iii'lbe evacuations; the
urine is often milky and tuibidj there is frequently
itehincss of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sloop, with
grinding of ttie teeth, and sudden awaking ih a fright.
There are, at times, headache or giddihess, ringihg
in tho calii or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of mannerand iirtdmpcr'.' In
some cn*«* opilbpsy and cholera,'end oven opolccllc
and paralytic symptoms, and several of tho signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
wlth'wornip. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and on irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or and somewhat
Moated, and there is oceaslbfial (lushing of oho or
both checks'. Any one of those signs is indicative
of Worms; and tho most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr*. JOHN J..MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by* Dri J, W, RA WLINS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug store;’ .Carlisle, fa, Nono gcniitno
without his written signature.

Why will parents ond others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when, they con get " Dr, Minus* Worst Tba,"
whi6H is compopcd’of* the roots, leaves and seeds of
(ho best and most effectual plants (hat have ever been
discovered for the euro of Worms. Each package
containssufficient medicine for any case of Worms,
and when mad 6 occordlng’lo the Directions liver/ploasaht'tb lake. , P;lco only 26 cents,

CCj'Warriinteil good or the mcnoy returned.
June 7, 164Ut-Iv

i\ TTOTWEY AT.TAW, OlRco'ln North Hon6.
Hon.'p "vVomJ• " 10 roonl tortn.rlj occupied by tho

Match 28,<1840.—1f,-

JOHN C. BAKER S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
v. THIS article is employed with great success, and
by the most eminent physicians of this city, for the
cure of the following diseases s ,
i dcrofulb or King*. Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous

I Itseascs, siphiUtic afflictions, filter and.ulcers, while
•Welling*, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourous, caricor,
goitre orbronchocelo, (dwelled ricck) spine diseases,
chronic disooso of tho lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of mercuiy, jaundice, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
theregion of tho heart and. stomach, enlargementof
tho bones, joints or ligaments,all tho various diseases
of the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. , Dyspepsia and liver complaints; nerv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure stale
of tho blood and other fluids of tho body, in short all
diseases where a change of tlio system is required.

Prepared only, by the proprietors, John 0. Bokcr
Go., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100

North Third street, below Race street, Philo.' Prico
60 cents per,bottle.

Tmporlcrs'and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patbrit medicine, perfumes, surgical

, instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass .' .also a now and superior article,

: of Imitation Plate Glass, ot about ono fifth the
‘ pricOfOf English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at R. Williams’ Drug store, Columbia ; John F,
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; 8. Elliott, Car-
lisle;, end by Henry &. Caslow, Druggists, corner of
Mbrkot and Thirdstro Is, Hanisburg, Pa.

December 7, 1840—ly ’ • ’ ' ■
Fashionable VoiiUlau Blind

Depolfll

THE subscriber having had much experience in
the manufactory of BLINDS, having served an

apprenticeship to (ho business, and carried itdnsomo
six or eight years, and having, in addition to his
former Depot 347 Race street, purchased Mr. Oussa-
dy*s slock; IVo. 7 Hart's Building, N. E. corner of
Sixth and Chesnutstreets, ho has a largo assortment
of (ho very best Blinds ot both stores, which he will
sell os reasonable os any in tho city. , '

"

The citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, ore.respect-
fully invited to cali and examine for themselves, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. R. W. KENSIL,

No.7 Hart’s Building, and 347 Race st. Philo.
Jgprll lo; y /' ' ' ' !

Domestics, au kinds of Pant fluffs, ping-
hams, Chocks, Tickings, Prison stripes. Muslins,

«scc., at very reduced prices, at * '■
April 2G. .'i ARNOLD dt LEVI’S.

~; liff ,

>■ .or :(
NeriouaDebility , Diet'aseaf the Kidneys, dtid all

, Diseasesarisingfrorn a disordered Liver or, i
’ \Stomach in both Male and Female: 4 1
QUCH as constipation: inward piles, fullness of
O.blood to lhe head t bciaiiy of the stomach, nausea, '
heart-burn,'disgust for food, tidiness or weight in.tho
stomach, fcohr bVuctatione, sinking or fluttering attho j
pit of iho stotiiath, swimming of-the head, hurried 1
and difficult brcalhing, iluUcring at the heart,- chok-.
ing orsufiicalingsensations when ina lying posture;'
dimness of vision, dots dl webs before the sight, fev-
er and dull pain* in the' head}deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of: the skin,and eyes; pain - in the
side,-back, chest; limbs, dec., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the floshi'consioru Imaginings ofevil and
great depression ofspirits, conbe effectually cured^by

Celebrated German; Bitterfei -
Their power over.the above diseases is not excell-

ed*—ifequalled-—by any othef preparation in the U.
States as'tho cubeb attest} in manycases after skillful
physicians Had failed. • 1

Derangement oftHeXivet and are sources-
of insanity, and will also produce, disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open id ah attack of Cholera,bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally the first.cabsV of that most baneful
disease,consumption.'

.
;

dPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.,
. Otip'alch” bf-Dccfeftiber.3lst,soysi 1 \\ , t,,Av Intaluadls Medlcine.—We have frequent-

ly heard tho celebratbd OerHian Bitters, manufacture
ed by Dr. Hoofiand, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and we. know deservedly' so. -It floo
cproraon practice, in certain quarters, to puffall nisn-
hcr ofuseless trash, .but in the case of |ho above Bit-,
terft, hftndfetli ,witnesses of their
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for.tUd'
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous dchilily niul dys- 1
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cured 1
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other 1
medicines have failed. 1 We feel bonvinbe.Q; ihai in
the use of- (he German Bitters, the patient does not
bdtomb debilitated, but constantly gains strength otid
vigot to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
ation. The Btt*crs are pleasant in taste and smell,
and .can bo administered under rny circu'inslahccs,
Id-the most delicate stomach. . Indeed they can hq
used by all. persons with tho most perfect.safely. It
would be well for ihoso.who. arc much affected ih the
nervous system, to.commence with one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. Wc speak from ex-
perience, and are of qourpe, a proper judge. The
press far and wide, have united iri feeonimendinjr.the
German Bitters, rind to the afiliclcd wc most cotdiul-
ly advise their use. . •>

“Spuit of the Times,*' of June 24t!\, says;
f, Do!oun 0000 ciTiZKXs who are invalids, know.

the mauy astonishing cures that hovo been; pciform-
cd by Dr. Hoofland’s celebrated Gennan Bitters?—
Ifthey do not, wo recommend (hem to the“Gcrman
Medicine Store,” all- Who arc afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, nr Nervous Debili*
ty; tho Doctor has cured many of our citizens_ after
the best physicians hod failed. We haveused ihom,
and they hove proved to he.a medicine that.every*
one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in lliclr favor, and that which gives
(hem greater claim upon our hmaMe elfart, they ore
entirely Vegetable,

. "The Daily JKewa,” of July 4lb, says: .
•‘We speakknowingly of Dr. Ilooflund’a cclcbra?

ted Germon Bitters, when we say it is.a blessing of
this age;and in dlicases of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not we think unequal., ft,
is a Vegetable Preparation, andtoodo wiihoul Alco-
hol, and to alt invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence,

READ THE FOLLOWING : ’

It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman
favourably known throughout the United Smlv«—
tWproprietor of tho “Medicated Worm Syrup.” •

Philo.yNov. 220, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your Genhan Bitters,
having sold largely of them these last few mouths to
various persons, afflicted with Liver , complaints.
Dyspepsia/A’nd debility of the Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they arc t|ip best arti-
cle of the kind I have ever sold, (and 1 deal in nil
the popular medicines) and I consider it .the only
medicine fof the dfoGa&s before the public/.

1 have never soul ode bottle that lias not given
satisfaclion/and broughtforth tho commendation 61
those who used it.

I deem this my. duty both to you as the proprietor
of this highly valuubld article, and .id those h filleted
with the above complaints, that they inny kimW of
its curative properties ohd to enable timin'loej*lr<T
the good from the vorious articles with'which out

market is flooded. . _

- • ." ,
J. Dnlggisl.

Conner of Second pud os,si's.
Jaundice and Liver Complaint cunmi aptkm

.Physicians .ifAn-FAitMi V
iVlIn., Dec. 27, 1843.

Dcor Sif—ft is will! feelings ofpleasure Icommu-
nicate to you lhc sciisniivo effects (and in n ’shoit
lithe) of your involhiiUlo.MHooflond’s celebrated Ger-
ihtirt Bitters,” upon my system while laboring under
Am Jddii ice.' About two yWs'ngo I hlu! nii-mack
of (He Jouhdico ond. wos confined to thehod** six
weeks under medical IrcUtmcniof ihn Family Pli>-
siciuri and for sometime sifter, when I Went' iliif I had
to bo very careful Of myself, since thui lime i have
hod several attacks of the same disease, and your

have entirely relieved ond cured me in iwo

or three days. My next door neighbor,’ Mr. John
Dibhl, lost spring, hod a serious s'prllul Jnun-'
dice; he had t sometime,, before 1 knew It;* hb wiis
confinedto his bed. As soon os I beard of his con-
dition I called to- see him mid told him of the? dlfect
your Bitters had upon mo in the same disease, lie
immediately sent Tor a bottle, and iri n few da s ho
was cured. I have in several hist, muf recommend-
ed fho Bitters in other coses, always producing tho
same happy effect. My wife has Won considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint oiid Neuralgia* bj'lho
use of the Bitters she is. well, rihw enjoying good
health.' Wo believe from the many cures wo know
of those Billers efieiling, that they possess in a re-
markable and extraordinary dogieu gr ut curative
properties, and that which enhances ihtir value with
us is, they ore entirely vegetable. We always keep
the Bitters an hand and would not be willing to bo
without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C, PEIRCE, 870 South Front st.

Con stionger testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-
ration before the public 1 A single bottle will con-
vince any ono of their power over disease. They
are entirely Vegetable, and wiltpermanently destroy
the most obstinate coslivencss, ond give strength and
vigor to tho frame, at no time debllilodng the patient;
being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances,utod can liqnlminiplcrcd with
perfect.safoiy to delicate infants—they ore free from!
Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurious ingredients. j

They con bo taken at all limes ond under all cir- 1
cumstonccs, no ordinary exposure will prevent :hom
boxing a salutary effect, and no bad result conpccruo
from on over dose. |

Foi sole, wholesale and retail, at (ho principal
MEDICINE STORE, No. 278

Roce street, Phils.
Forsale in Carlisle, by Samvel Elliott, and

respectable dealers generally throUghouttho State.
February 22, 1849—1 y ;

Plainfield Classical Academy.'
Four miles vest.of Carlisle, between the : NewvilU

Slate Roadandlbe Cumberland Valley Railrdad,

■ SI^TH.'SESSION; '’’ ,

THE Sixth sessionwill commence on Monday tip
7th of May, 1840. Tho pumbor of .students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, dec. ,

Tho situation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depravqd,boinfr remote |
from town dr village, though easily accessible by
State Road'or! Cumberland Vojlcy Railroad, both pf
which pass through lands attached to thp institution.

. -
.. , .TERMS. . ■ r "

Boarding.washing, tuition, dec.', (per sess.) 850 00
Lotfn or Greek, , .r.» - ■; _' i 500
Instrumental Mustd 1 ■ • 10 00
Pronch or.Gormon w ...,1.

...
; ■ 500

Circulars with rofoioWcos, dec'., furnished by
' ! '*R’. KJBDRK&;Principal.

May 3, 1840,-rly. \ ■ :

For 2 years.

1,80
.1,64
2.07.
2*97

For Life.
1,60
2*04
2,70
3,94

‘ 6*03

CA UTION,

■VTm#.perform a)J opeiratipVis.upon the fo-eliilW . that are required ?fot tbeir ; preservation!
aubliae Scaling, Filing, Flugging,sc, or.wilrestore-lhe lo.sb of. themVby.inßertingjArtificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.bh Titthlreetja/ew doors'South ot
thb'Railroad Hotel. !' "

: 1 ; '■ ■, pV^LootoWwillbd atysehtfrqtn Carlisle
the last'loVbaya; in paittn.’. ' ' .
\pecemtier 14f 184p,. 1( ' p J ,(I ,' '' ;

H. R. R.X.EMAR, :
r

‘

i
SURGED,N DENTIST,

r. (svcotisson; to, sn» 74'c;. itxrF.)

EfcSpEjPTFII'LLY ;infoims' the citizens of thij'place' !and vicinity; thoi having mode hijoßelfthoioughly’ocquoihted with tho THion-r ae well biIHd practical part of DerilUtry.be iehow prepaid tuperform'all opeiotionsentrutttrdto’him, to the satisl
faction of oil, at moderate charges;’ 'Office—SouthHanover .street, adjoining the office of Dr. G. VIT,FQulkjß,‘ortil jmiriediatclyopposite the 2d Prostyle?
ilah cHufch!. ’ ’ 1 " ‘

!Morel),~i, l849~»l.y 1 ;• ,; 1:' -'‘./v ~

. ,• JAMES rtEMIJVG.,
w.'conifEji pp'pifaUito’nipu streets,

: CABuSiE, pi;'- •' \ ■
/“\FFERSfor sale on the mosliWsiinablo terms, a
V/ large assoriirient of choice Dnigs arid Medicines!
cnemicols, Paints,’ Oils, &c.{, with tHonidst useful
of tho Patent’ ‘MedicinsJ. 'AI|o. an, elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery;ToileL and Shoving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams} Hair Dye,ila|r Oils in gre'at variety!HairjNail, ToblhJ tiat, Flesh and Cloiji Bibshe?!Whips.lrt Jreal .variety,. Umbrellas,ennes,Pnikct

| Cooks, and Inkstands, Motto .wafersandjSbnltu. Fine writing and note paper envelopes.,Tin.[tore. Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor stioj)s!Fan-
,cy wau*, C.ml cases,'Fancy boxes., Cornelius’ Pat.
eul Lard Lamps, Globes and thicks, OiljSpcrm
candles,- Ah extensive assortment pf Imported aha
Domestfo Segars, Tobacco pnd Snuff' .

Cajl and examine tho stock—he -is prepared la
ofler inducements tp purchusers foi cash; , t
' January 25^1849*.' ’[ i

.. •V. »i'ii'iFsr‘r • '

MtfsP '.faiit-'Bxiracicf;
onioiSAi. Asn iixi.4 otiißiss.)

Mturnsaml Scaitfs.
T CHAU.BN/lip wdrill to jiruvp tlml mj pm.Inline Extractor, has* ever failid.(since its iniro*
duclion by me in 1839,) in one tingle instance, W
euro the worst Burns ind Scalds, t liut it mus( l>r(lie genuine article,' not the vile cour.lVrfui't stiff itii
is flooding the market.' , .

V. ; , , mark tH& i'jksri
Dnlley’s Genuine Extra'cttf,in borntan.il mtSt,affords immediate relief, as soon.as applied: it coolsand drnwq out the fire and pain in n.fow minutestCounlirfeil Extractors no* iiofflor by what ham? qr

upijer jvhat title they appear, w..en applied irritateand increase the p»iln. ,
Try, all llw imitations that profess to-lh'e sam’e vlr*

lues, andtbo above test will be found conclusive.—
ft docs,' n;jt; olpne apply to burns and scalds *but in cuts, wound*, sore and inll.nncd eyes, amlrll
cases ofexternal and painful lull unraalion, the same
difference will bo observed. ‘ ‘'

Piles,[Bruisis, Suit Rljeum, Rheumatism, Eryslpc-
las, Eruptions, Sore Nip js, Broken tircasf,■ Chilblains, Feter Sores,oldSore* <V>‘ Burns,

and all external ,Infl immntion, yield readily to tbi
all-powerful pain subduing, and curative properties
of this cx.rqurdinary remedy.. Dui mark, it muet bo
thegenuino Bailey. • ' ■ •

. ;To tiib.Puui.ic.—Bring cogiilfcmt of the dangerattending the use of the counterfoil extractors, I d|«.
tinrlly dcbl irethat ,! will hot hold myselfresponsible
for the effects of any Extractor, unless the same tij
procured at my own* L)epoi,'4ls.Broadway, N. V.
or from my authorized agents. > u-. • ' >*. r*

v ;

And Especially in Motherland Heads of Famiiiti.
- Tbc great and suhslnntbil benefit. tbplmay. bo de-

rived, and ami sUlTering that -lirny bo pre-
vented by, the genuine.pulley's Magical Pain Extract
lor,(*ee printeeLpamphlet, especially llie erUrJe ad
dressed to Molbervelc.') ought, to make it an inmate
of every family. 1,-fe itself bin, in many coses, born
preserved by.a ready application of my genuine Fi-
tractor. I would therefore caution mothers heyer to
bo without a, box of. It hot for a single dny
for where there are children, accidents’ a ill*occur.—
And what Wof ynsl importance, rspeiiutly to girls
<t heals tho wounds without'a acur. ' .

DAKGEUOyS VVNCIUriE.:i
Mr. Dailey— cut my Huger with a copper

nail, tile poisonous, nature of which caused my utm
tO Birell considerably. with shooting juiins
up to the shoulder.- - A large swelling taking pl.iro
at the arm-pit, with increasing pajii’, iiftd I becuwis
fearful of the Lock-jaw. In inisextremity ,'ynui pain
Extractor whs recommended to the. and which I.woi
jlrcvailcd upon to try. wni, dial
il'aflWdcd ntd almost instant /cjie/.'and in three days
I\yas completely cured. JOSEPH HAItKI^ON/

. New Vor^.irbi 1. Bidbliie i, Sullivon sU.
September 8;

Ups savsu /—a'wfVv case of scald’:
' WIIKATPIKUt, Niioatu. Co., N. Y.,7

February 88, 18,18.,..}. <■ 5Tr/Dailey—Dear ?ir—AVhilemy son, IfTycorsoi
age,* was at work in (ho shingle inuiinf.iclorv of L.‘
F, Hose, he had ihomiafoilulieto slip mid lull inlet
lurgo vat, used.fur the purpose nf’boiling block* pre-
paratory to cutting. The block's hud justi ken re-
moved from the vul cmiluiping u.dnrge. quantity vf
boiling water. Ho fell ncnldina both bonds
and arms, ol( on one side and one leg.lxidly and do)

other partially. The scalds were so bad on h)soinn
and leg, that most of the flesh came oil*with his Paf *

ments, and his lifewas despaired of by both h:s phj*
sieja ns and.friends.

j, ‘ Pulley's Pain.Extractor wps paoeured ns soon o*

possible (which*wosjin obout six hours) and nj'pl-cd
1 ond which relioVed himfrom all pain, prevented in*
flantmoilon and swelling', and In u few duys common*

1cc/1 lleullng his sores, ■’ ThOro appeared a general ini*
provemeht, so much so that hr three weeks he wit
removed to hid father’s house, distance' about oni
mile and n half. . ' 1

Wo continued the u*e of(he above medicine,okut
two months, and wo bchevo it was the meant, 1 undrr
Providence, of saving his life, and we would cheer-
fully recommend It In-oil similar cases, as a nfe sad'
invaluable remedy* With scntimrnts'ofrcrpcct, I,
remain, dear sir, your most obedient and bumhlo
scrvunl, ADLAE CLANK,

[ BU6ANNAH.CI.AhK,
| . ; c. e.: cl'aizk. ■Wo, the undersigned, being personally acqu'dnb'*.
with (ho rase of. Mr. Clark’s son, Ikliovo the nbor«
statement substantially correct: . • *

M, Dewey, Louisa, Dewey. J, 8. Kelsey, H^^ryt
D. Poarco, Writ.Evoiis. E.. Clark, L.P.Row.b*
'No.wmqn, \Vrp. NowrnqPi Mary J, Hose. ~ •

Cuiti»i.AiMB—The Extractor has not os y*M n IJJ,
single Instance,.failed.'bf curing. ..Cuts. W
and Punctures,,ho mailer bow~severc, •
’prlgtfid pomphlels,). always yield.readily (o thewe *
dorful properties of lb|s wonderful Salvo.

, . A. DALLEY, 415 UroadwayiN. Y.»
i% . Inventor, and sploproprisw*

For ealo nt lhe Diug store of Jamx*
Carlisle. Also by Isa Day, Mochanlcaburgl
Messrs. Altick, Shlpponsburg,1 March. 80* 1840.—Cm •

TJi(J Cheapest Solid failed Travelling
; Trunk lUimuflictory

PHILADELPHIA.
rpHOMAS W. MATTSON, No. 108 Map”l„lI.fir.l Door Below Sixth, .South iiMo. »'

0 „.

wishing lo buy .ell «goln will find conilo 1
' ’ 600 TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

000 CARPET BAGS end SAICHELO,

~ , .VALISE TRUNKS,
' ' PACKING TRUNKS '

„

LADIES’BONNET CASES, a:
Wholeiuloor Rclnll.ril tin) KnN,
Price., TIIOMAB.W.MAir«Wh .

t Tnv»K Mawow* rhH*»
rSouth-'Pf'Bi corner of, & 8

February 22i 1840—0ro

1


